Returning students can view their lottery number to indicate time and date they will complete 2023-2024 Open Space Housing Selection

February 13 - 28: Priority Housing Registration for Returning Students
- Submit Housing Preference Form and sign the 2023-2024 Housing Agreement
- Submit Non-Refundable Housing Confirmation Deposit
  - Deposit will be applied to 2023-2024 student housing charges
- Returning Students form and manage Roommate Groups

February 28 at 11:59pm: Priority Housing Registration for Returning Students CLOSES

March 10: Priority Housing Registration Lottery Numbers Released
- Returning students can view their lottery number to indicate time and date they will complete 2023-2024 Open Space Housing Selection

March 20: Priority Housing | Same Space Selection
- Returning students currently living in Apartments can retain their current living space.
  - ** Please note that not all apartment spaces will be available for retention**

March 23 - 24: Roommate Pull-in for Same-Space Selection
- Students able to remain in their same space can pull in roommates as vacancies allow.

March 28 - 29: Priority Housing | Open Space Selection
- Returning students enter the housing portal based on wave time to choose 2023-2024 housing

March 29 at 11:59pm: Housing Portal CLOSES for Returning Students
- Priority Housing Selection concludes for returning students

May 1 - 5: Housing Selection | Second Round
- Returning students who missed March events may select housing based on availability